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i";-- ft x i. . ..... ..... .gree, frptri. the continent., of EuroneV thef imrefrencectitsp.vrn tVue.interest ; and i

e 'ek of to day.7 sodb o f the en e?vf) V Joraers in council isstt: a iii-iU- 7; aptixon- - that tfit? continuance oirpiers.highly!injuj
J70US tp bursel should nejyer ; bpj made
to tlepend on;the Vdl of the. enem-v- --

k ,19 - rhat as the; prosperity of the trade

iinut a,in. certain oi lot irf provisions
prdtVof the 26th of Arilt ij80y;,.v$ere in-

tended to forct;- - a; cfjiiiuiercial communica

vvpwr tivup awacKca (tnc hreach; and were J
totally defeated,, with; immense loss;, , AUp t '
.hehayed nobly ; but the conduct of Qbi.- - o)
Gough, o! the87.ib, Whose gooU fortUiiQi :v ;!

it-.wa- s to. defedtl thebreaeh surpassed all. ' 4
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tion, with the conti,:htv by ihe pressur,eof urids coninHrce of, the country is intubate
y, conncCrdvith;thc prosperity of Us.-r-e
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Rignedjc ; t?t,V SKERRET, iCdll - vijhaveMiOw.ven you cveri' particulars
tindyouxvydi see what share the 8H had iarthe; business-r- ip .fact, the: enemy . waY'to- -i

ua nccessuies ; parncurir cov preyefuing
the produce otenemWs' cojonies from .rea-

ch ing the Vm pther. cu ui i try ,th ro' the , mwd i
"

um-ofneotr;ds- r

f
. 'r- -

7; Ty.it these .clrde.rs whjch, , fron
their; nature could considered J)ply as
anj cxperimeTitar.e -- nfti; rjal. of four-year-

s

so far from hayioif fcffvfctfd. the v oi

'jVBEHxV PRICES QURRENT,

Venue, ,we cmnot AyithhoId our. apprehen-
sions, thacat.-th-e orders in council are con-- ;
tinued,-the- : diminution! wfiich isvtaking
ptate in ;the,Pub!ic Income, will, shortly
be nijichVgreater thaq it.is at present.;

20. Jihat a humble petition be jJi-esen-
-t

ted to His Royal Highness the Ft ince Re,
gtnt,- - pr- - ing that his Royal fHighnessi in
t hst U4(n and on bebaU uof his maicstyv will

vcii v ueieaiea oy. us. r We haM a wouaicled, and, two out of these. FW.hnM'front
D C. Crated. J iLakin,b.Klly. vweisn nas lost his- - leffwject tor which they were issti.fl,rthat tluv

exclusion.. ofptutpipPai.pM m
ufacthrels from ti Qolitin pffEurope
moreicbipplute than atjarjy, fr?riper, period.

Je gr icinstv pleased to withdraw the siiid; uet got a.sngnt ,wounded in the fir " '

Un i e rs In Coun ci 1 ; o t the ,26th ;,qfAppU
l8 j iXhat ; whatyer Vhfterent : opinions i 809. OiSso modify itJ iis'tb relieve the

)een:t forme,dipt the prqb jile tikirsfe dffthe jcouutrv, and - to-pre- vent

t y - t

'
Butter, r - --

gAs.SVax, - --

Br.aidy, French
do. Apple ;

do. Peach -
Corn, ' -- '

NciU - ' '
- -Cotton,

Co 'ee, - "
ri-rlitre- . - -

officers thrthhd engineers .rere kil- -ilea. I have ben promoted. to Corporal, J r
: L he- - above was written by p private

e'?7thprvBripoe oftaieswn - iOthet,
accbhnu, , deemed; equally correct, statethe loof tljfc Frencb -W) killedvyoupdld in the assault; and thn

the MUfgreater calamities -- which :,wje are
persuaded, fould result from its contin-
uance. : - . : 7 .

; '
. V' ...extreme - hazard toits best interests, to

which the country would be exposed by the
; continuance. : . r .

; mo.durin the expeditipnat 2000 meal
n kiiled, wounded, deserters and prisd- -,

;ners. :jNothinc:an - ekceed- - therA-u- t U

'fev.'-' ; NEW-YOR- K, Feb. 6. .

From tnJberppol fMerdirfy of; Dea:7i
rrfbThe fy

tellieiice:with which we are favoured bv.
irir-nd- , ho had it by express, vesmiffHt

Flour, ; -
.

i
hich-theyUffere- d whilst before the towa

ff6'rd anp'portuhitTorHfe iuii&ome aays tney, were w?SibreatLsexrom.nents ; out trom these we at present
Iwhtch fall at thi4 neasnn .. u . 1rriraui xxa leave our v readers tp imagme 1ther .cover but if

9. That; the continuance of the orders in
coupcil, ipsteaU any part
of the lost trade with the Continent, is mun
ifsUy.vthe;c.duse. pjstlll farther--..curtailin- g

of traded by depriving Wof the'.--markej-
t .of

of tbe Ui States; pf i Ajuerica, by irthtv
most vauable forthe consumption, of our
majnufactures which thjs xbuptry evr pos
sessed, and which has been 'estimated to
cause an annual export ol British goods to
the amount of at leasVtep millions sterling.

10. That these: orders in co.uqcil are
the sole cause of the continuance of the
prohibitory commercial laws of the U. S.
andi that even if there ; were,, no such laws

torthcmselvej, the conseqCienct-- s 'ttjarare;
likely to, epsue frbm thus Bpising that possession of their, iinesi theirtreuckeTf

werfound m any places with from 3 tomode of forming a petitioowhich the peo

Lb. 'f v. ;'8.K10
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75 8o

bushels 70
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cwt. 9. 13 ,

vvv ui m r, l x ne attacle was, made in.
the most gallant manner the advance Ulnm

ple ot Ireland esteem ths most comprehen
sivi? and most impressive. u The Catho
lie comniittee met on Monday last, (Dec. iuu uv-uivuww- ensign ana drum pi erV i

Ilaxscea, -
Holland

do. Country
Iron, - '

Pine Scantling,

Square Ttmb'er,
.Shinies. 22 inch,
Staves, W. O. hhd.

do. R. O. do. a

do. W.O; btl. --

flying, WKOhhd

J 'Masses, ,

at thefactory
T-r- - --

P- - - . --

- --

Tu:Knine, --

do. Spirits,

23d in m.f:. After Lord Fingal had
takenhcnair, he wal addressed by"Mr

e, a Magistrate, who said he had or'and the orders; were acquiesced in by the .i.' ?

ders irom thr Iord Lieut, to' disperse the 1American jjovcjiiment, they would by

witu, Mciucrwrtn aDout i40oiit of 150 ofwhich itohsilfed, wereVkiUed 6r woun ft

ded. r
, , , 1 ; ) , .

' ::

On :e 24)i)&:: Siichet totally routed:the arniv of Valencia, but the towivof that
name did nop surrender. Hill vvas aghiin motion and .wws advancing towards' Andalusia; .Lord LWellington was still it
winter quarters' 4 In consequence of a

meeting. On Lord Fingal hesitating to
le;ave the chair, Mr. Hare said, I arrest

1

s

-- ''I

vour Jbrdshm,' and handed him out of
12. i

thf ctiair. The meeting then voted Lord
Nvttervalle into the chair. ThV neeting

priving the Americans of markets for their
agricultural produce, have, the necessary
effect of forcing their industry into anoth-
er channels '

; ., i .

11. 'I'hat there is a striding similaritv
between some of the most powerful means
by whi-- h our own manufactures wre es-

tablished, and the operation of the oitler
in council on America. The export of

i presentation from the British ministry, aiitnen aispersea.; i ms annir nas occasion
ed a greyt sensation in Dublin, but every

Itthing was quiet.
At the public dinner of the Catholics,

which took place on Thursday se'nnight,'

.v "-o.--

'r " rn- people, ach ange was aboiit to take ;, plAce'in the At4
ge'ncy; ; . but 'the ..tortus hd : decided Wo'a "
excluding from itevry branch bfthe-Roy-a- l

Family ; being determiped that; the pow
ffn; of the gpyerrimbnt. should remain with

'

thefp ople until. the restoration pf Fcrdit ,

nandVII. ' ii. . . i

P rk--
, 1- "-

iiii i, Jamaica, -
.

C5D. I - ' T
' !o. American, !

SiU All un, per 100
do. Fine, do I

Sur -T

j'ucco, - --f

sneep?s Wjol from England was punished
by death ; the export of cotton wool, from hi Lu.iiiii, saumepis . were txpressea py

Messrs Gr ttan, Curjan, and other UbeV

v:r

si !.

$:nhghtetied friends of political and
rch&irMs fjreedrfintT which we. hope will ul--
titttately ha've'theirr ettect. m- - mcreaSmtr rNORfOLK, Feb: 2

v :the advocates orCathp !ics emancipation.

BALTIMORE, Feb 21.foreign ;J? elo
By Captain Moore, of the brig Brutus9

26 days horn Plymouth, fEngland),and
mercantile friehdi we have bcen favbrecT
with papers tojStxteentt fof
rrom which we have nlade extrartfU

America to the principal continental mar-kets- is

now punished through our orders
in, esmpctfibvcjf.mfiscatiort ndaw" vJcnj

tod well the effect of the d)iemeasnfe in
England to leave any dqubt of the effect oi
the other in America 1- -

12. That as America can jio longer be
the carrier of product betvveeh French co
lonies and the mother country, the enemy
being deprived o all his Wtst India pos-
sessions ; a consequence pi the withdraw-
ing of the orders in Council would be, that
America after exhausting by export her.
present limited stock of colonial produce

t'r-tATEST FROM CADIZ.
Arrived below, the ship George and Al--

ht rt, captain Stephen' Sipglt-tonv3- 5 daysPrnm the Philadelphia Gazette.

liverpooiTpetition. ; rromivaaiz. i o ipe poiicenessprcapt. o. et
a oentleman passencrer, the Editor of the
Federal Gazette is indebted for verbal afid
writtent intelligence to the 13th January,

would resort to this country for the supply whenshe sailed,
NO news from Portugal.
i ne saie or nour ai Vaaiy, jwas a pur

this day s; paper. s
;

,The Speech of the Regent, at V the o
penihg of Parliament, " contai ppthing :
frpm whichi any material change in the
measures pf ttte cabinet of St. . James cat
be indicated, e ave not time to insert
is- this ; day!s, Per& the-- prpceedingl of
Parliament upon tie Speech; addressei
were .carried in .. both' houses, echoing a
usual the speech. In the House of Com- - ;V

mons Sir 'Francis JZ&deii; ptfpred'l an;d:. --

dress pf a-ve- ry dfferentvnaturefbut itwar.
without support, there being for it On&f

:

We presume.lour readers be desi

or her own consumption. ; , ;

13. That the home - consumption of
coffee and sugar in America being khovn
from the habits of all classes of the : people

chase made by one house, ot thirty three

The mayor having declined to v comply
ith a requisition presented xto him 4. to

cTwpne a public meeting of the merchants
and other inhabitants of tthe town to con-site- '-

the propriety of petitioning his Rov
al KtjThness the Priiie4 Recent to with-dr,H- v

the Orders in Oiuncil oithe 28thf
Ap- - U, 1809," a petition for that object is
i v sfgning in .Liverpool,! founded the
foilowinij- resolutions which accompanied

r quisition to the mavor, and .which
e- -c intended to be proposed for the appro

thousand barrels, at 1 5, two and four
to be greater in proportion to the pqpula- - months credit. . Two army events of im-

portance had recently occured, as will pf
pear, in the letter below, viz Patriotic suc-
cess in Andalusia, and the reverse in , Va

tion than in any other country1, the supply
of that market alone would be an almost in

ilencia. Great hopes.entertained of the ef--
calculable relief it secured to our-mer-chtn- tp

.. .

' '

c
--

,

v"r.; ; ; :

. 14.' Thatbesides the demand for Amero tio i or the meeting. ; ncienny to result jrom. .new military rous to knPW'What'was said in Pariiameh ?
relative to America. !

rIn commencin up.l. 1 hat the trade or this country . Us organization,: under Lord eHingfon.
c;mnercial andl manufacturing interests

been a principal cause off the vast su--
on the address v in answer to the Speech :

Mr. Whtbtepdl a, distinguished membet

ican consumption dur colonial produce
would probably find its way, in greater
quantities' to the continent ot Europe,
through. the.Tnedium' of yAmerica ; which
would still farther, benefit the interests of

Dear Tames,
V. Since I wrote you last I have hardly
had a moment to spare, till now,' tp, write

K noruv ot its power ana resources aoqye
ether countries of much greater extent and

of opposition ; Upon American affairs re
marked. ' I' , .:,;.;" Vi ? i

Vw Anothenpoint on which1.; heilissentedour West India trade
renersfal of trade with the

U.'S. would immediately afford employ
from the; present address- - iwastKeiross

population. , --

2 Thnt our ancestors, to whom we
the foundation of so marked a distinc-0n- ,
convinced of . this important truth

nave given ampler proof of their regard
or the interests of traded by the numerous

K'gd provisions fay which it was cherished

ment for a large tonnage of . British; ship;
flelusion which.it held opt;henJtissex
ted that we. jntpdedL to;fue i witptjhfF ,

American gqyernmeht that? copciHatorir
system ? which. had already jbeen'iadppted;

you again,f owing to pur being eyerv mo-
ment, in expectation eifbeihg edgageel with
the enemy ; but I haije now the satisfac-
tion of inforrning you, that'hey.ayei'eni'
tirely re treated. . VI. will give you the par-
ticulars as thqycfcurrejd. , On the Oth. Of
Decemberytheenenly Jbegan to" appear in
small numbers" during the , day ;

r;but to-yar- ds

thevepipg
drove in our. picqdets. " They thenv took
up a posit,i9n ot the right otqe twn, c: a-bo- ut

500 y&rds frdm the wallvand.becran to

He-ha-
d himself! late.in the last session apT

prtedfpr,,the napiers relative to the Ament1 A "
can discussion jThe paperawere refuJe4 1
and if the, American government had-:acits- '

r,6i;:uulI;x1M rUPfyijcvi-.uuQ- vnn mis
country, land in the carryings provisions to
Spainnd Portugal- - - V,;Y -

"

t :

, 16. ; JThat to j uoi as ' practical i meji
the discussions which ave taken. place on
the' scarciiy of Bullion, haye appeared s,
in a great measuri, t falling shorts ofHheir
object; A country ; without eiport . trad e
and in wint of articles.bf ,the first necessi- -

::y
.: 7 4

supported. .
' -

3 That - among these provisions are to
.

e Hind, 'various laws encouraging the
Import of the raw materials,(; givihgvboun-o- n

the export and prohibiting the im
Prt f tnanufacture andj-ibjectin-

g .the
wportAton of some raw materials to the
Merest Penalties-- , it V Av

ted; inj.the saipe manper, ; weymight stili" ?

have beenrall persuaded .that the lahffiiae 1

throw up. .a , breast ,'Workr. for --the cannon, 1

ot our ivtipisterSxxWaspertectly contiliatorv-- T
V

tyscan pay for jthem by; the precious nie-- J i pounaers, ana YHJxJi iey KCP?
ur u smart lire on --the-'town .apd twalLvfor

and reqwel,npthing but what "the fpspe- - ;f
rhy ,tle .'honor . anoV the. .security, of pur M
toiintry demanded. - But.even,thehat thk ifi3

tais pnlvr ; xand we cooceiye tpatthb .only,,
itrmdvforthcarcity rofe Bullion, and
the consequent disappearance of specie, is
to befound in-th- e increase xr our export

1 h'.--w jeiusatoi tpese. papers, gentle v
men pp,tpe side ot the house on;.whichhoV

y we most absolute .'proof bf the Twisdorfl
fm.which ihey proceeded. " U

5 That we view with extreme concern
present depressed :state'of the; trade? &

i ... i,

tvvo; aays at lengtn tney t
succeeqecu in

making 'ak- breach ''near, the-t'Kitero-
.' .Gate,'

where the water Jrom the hills j-uns-
- m a

stream underthe ga,te?. ;j ; ; : '
s ppr thr mornirigof the 5 3 1 styfthey mafle
a most desperate ''as'sAUl':-jlK'.200- picked?
meitj out of 5)66, their wholianpy dThei

traaer wnicn in provm g , tne rate . ot ex- -

ciiii, ujuujaicu itiaitWar raustnecessan--v.

w -- ensue- wun America. . .jnow 'ava
l- - vwv iuc vniceu ikingaom ;r wnicn

cnangc.win restore ouuiontp5tne .country
by the :naturai' operations of commerce' f tVi 7 5i T)hatA notwithstanding i the. Bertin

what had beep., the, jQQnsequence. ofcaljt'li;
notable schemes jyiihegard lAmfipcit- -nf, "volcu in mecxcraoraiparvnumoer

decree, our trade with the. U S.i:was as tnen assaulted, the breach and, wc,re cpni-piett- ly

repulsed ahdilefeated ; ,: withVabout
.UftkB" m ..1 i ...... j - . x, . . , . - I.

flourishing as at anyiormerriieribd, $ un til
w !hlPP"wgr in the diminution of our me orpers in council were. xssueq ; sma

when we; consider the navaluperioritvof istenceot ,
five . yeaov;appearedJikeItcf I

ouu Kiueu ana wounoe a.a nev continued,
ring qrt the tovy n and putgentries. 1 oa. thes

wall until the ,4th of; January, , viea the
whole1 of the army retreated leaving Urge

Remand ; in th number of artificVs
j Ju'rerf destitutfe hf 'niploy'r in the

thisc6untryi rVecJupotsupppse ;that it!
would have' been interrupted; by 'inat kle- -,

11 ' - 1 J. '"'"""a. 1 f'"f x.V --... . - - ' 'I quantities of ammunition, ' and : immenseerty cree or oy-- anv-- 5 otner aecree witnip .me;
m the 4larminff increase, quantities oistores .iqr me use o tne army xpower oi tne enemy. r

ORDERS..18. ! I hatrreirardlesa tat the idecrees. I of V 1 witri that gdverhment Jndplred fin contii.
1 C JuffcriDg'pf the poori't r? v
kj - Athe-'measureL'o- f ? the enemVi ressiopsr or jn; raoefnoinSjexcluaedus,aa onsidefblej cfe- -l 9

""".v- - " V"""'-- " '' if thsrcbttsttfr .;liouldJ:3 'dictated: gufcly c!:.tetfc? Brituh nrriihthTicultof lho :cilint


